
THIS IS M Oft!,

Many Reedy. Homestead. Chil-

dren to Be Made Ha'ppy

This Afternoon.

1,500 tfffit BE PRESENT.

Public and Parochial School Teachers
to Help Distribute.

SASTACLlUS SOW ON HIS WAY.

A Caravan loaded With Thouiands of

5'jslcrious Tacktges.

tULL LIST OF THE GENEROUS DOMES

Early yestcrdiy morning a string of two-)io- re

wagons wound about the city streets
' collectins supplies lroin the many mer-

chants who had assisted The DispatCK
Christmas fund for the benefit of Home-ftea- d

children. Every iraion was loaded

to the top, and then began the momentous
v trip to Eintracht Hall, Homestead. What
these boxes, packages and mysterious look-

ing bundles contained must be a secret

intil this afternoon. Ssnta Claim never

ells in advance what he is going to give to

bildren, but he has a pleasing way of

lor each just what is wanted.

Onlv one little tccret will be let slip, if
he children up there won't tell anybody.
Vhether it is the association of ideas or
ierely the natural desire ol a boy to hit
omething is not known, but many pleas

lave been sent in for airguns, and that has
granted. Some 200 airguns, cuaran-et- d

not to burst, will be among the many

nice things distributed.
Kewivert With Delight.

When The Dispatch wasrons and com-

missioners starred out over the snowy hills
for Homestead, they were sent with many

merry wishes from the city and received
with delight atdlomestead. Good Iuck at-

tended the benevolent mission on all sides,
'End even at Glenn ood parried

,ofl every cake of ice, and handled the pack-

ages asif they were of glas instead of cute,
cunning, suDstantial and handsome but
vhat thev were will be mentioned later.

The Homestead Hall will be hatdsomely
decorated, and all arrangements so perfected
hat the 1,300 expectant children will be as

rtcll and carefully taken care of as il Santa
Jiaus had descended the chininies of their
wn homes instead of walking right throuch

llic iront door ot the bis hall tothelittle
beneficiaries. Sauta will be found in the
neighborhood ol his reat Christmas tree
between 3 and 6 o'clock this afternoon where
lie will dispense tokens ot his regard to
Ul deserving little ones. He will be
.Mr assisted in tais good work by
Superintendent Kendal, of the Homestead
j tiblic schools, with several lady teachers,
aiso be eral teachers lrom the local paro-cm- al

schools, with The Dispatch com
missioners, and among all these willing
hearts ana hands not one of the many hun-
dred anxious little ones will go away empty
handed.

Tlian KxpTted.
Success and honors are heaping upon

The Dispatch fund. Not to be outdone
in the good work, many subscriptions
laive cone in late, but tar better late than
never. The Washington 1'ost fund, raised
Milelv bv that paper in reprinting pleading
letters from little Homesteader, haa been

- ncreased, and a total of 372 turned into
.he Dispatch fund, making a grand
otal oi $8-2- 2 88, every penny otwhlch has
ieen wiselv expended as the children will
estitr to The following tele-
gram explains itself:' VAsnu.oTos. D. C Dec S3, 169i

Tnr Dispatch. Pittsburg, Fa.:
Washington people, through the Post.

send through you, $372 SS witti Christmas
creeiings lortne children or Homestead.
Have tel"-raph- vou trio money, also sent,

Adams Express, a Christmas5 our care, per
receivod from twobox lor those children,

httles ones at Culpenner, a. The Washlng- -
ioonri the Post thank von foractinz...

!i
IU11

ourircpwdistrarslnz
urn- -

aeent. Letter Dy mail
FbaSK 1U.TIOX. Editor JVwfc

While the success of the whole affair is
ufficiently pleasing to all concerned, the
hanks of TnE Dispatch are tendered to
II whose ready impulses responded so
tromptly to the little ones' appeal, and as-ur-

them a merry Christmas, indeed.
The full list of contributors:
r. tV. E. "Schmcrtz. Jr. ..

HE 11TTSBCRO DISPATCH 50 OD

1 rlcnd iftlie children.......... 5 00
oward. Wesley. Harry and Helen 10 00

Helping Hand ' f t
' C A ............... ..... . 5 (O

IE CHArEL 17 00

A. climertz.... ....... ........ ......... 10 03

Schmcrtz 10 00

simmous..... .................-............- . fi 00
. lllll.. .. .......... ........ ................ 5 IW

. G .. ........... ......................... u wj

HssA. K 10 03
lilek. &00
liother Helping nami did
ls 11. E. R. 5 00

600
I

" VanMrk"" 210
Friend, l'actare or books and i 50

a4l '' SCO
Lady. Packaire or shoes.
J. J5 ...-- - .... ....... ............a... 100
ljr...... ...................................... 2 00
V. Einstein 10 03

IHle M IMtcliey K
h- - Mfference betweenhe Limited and Day
Express.. ................. .... 1 00

ttl Fr?ddle.... ........ ......... ......... 100
eland no
lien 1 00
lim Pudding...... 1 00

irristcr 1 00
lylocL. 1 00

hcUtr - - 10O
Mlenl Friend I 00

Check .......- - 5 (fl
1. ........v..... .................. .. 5 0)

it-- 1UO
jack Hill . 1 oe
heridaii M. E. Clinrch 10 0

N. Tarlur 10 00
"mlleTli... A 100
V'm. Shaw 2 00

Taa-t- ... . ..... ................... ... 210
,lrs H. S. hill S do

hV:::::::::"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: IS
..other 10 oo

v. C B
r. O. W. Sadler 2 CO

. P 5 00

ldow 1 w
ssli .,,..... z uo

v Jt V . 1 Ul

"ath rurs.M :. 1 00

'. J. tVatson.2Sew Castle, Pa ;.... 10O0
ivmpathlrer. 1 uo
.1111 worker 2 00

icseieand Marjraret 100
VinS "

" Uihn W. Ha"ey Co.. waicon to transport
articles to Homestead.

VlIHiun Laird Co . shots to value of. 100 CO

und collected hv Washington Post 380 00
K ....... 1 00

Jlchael Donehoe. Salem. U 4 00
fhristinas tree and evergreen. John R.&A.
aiaruocn.

1 00
5Vjards bunting, valun!" 10 00

,do'phO 200
10 00

Bll '" .......................... 1 00
er i ro

e anl Kathenne.. .. so

lls It. A. ilcC... ................... ............ SU0
f. 1 J. ........................... ............ .. 6 00

i i. Wells. 5 00

id.tienal sum collected by Washington
PHt .............."" ........................... T2S3

A. 11. U " .. 1 U)

ah. .. 1 OO

1). 8. fe.... -- " ....'.... .................. 2 U)
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KAIITBAL GAB EH0ET.

Hie People of Homestead Mow' SufTerine
' for TTant of Beat.

The shortage of natural gas i causing
joiisiderable Buffering among families at
'iomestcad. Several departments at the
teel works had to be shut down part of the
ime yesterday on aceonnt of a short supply
tfgas. At the headquarters of the Belief
Jommittee there i a greater demand for
ilotbing and ahoet by rtwon of the present
;old snap.

Burgess Hblliiigtlid' yesterday wcelred

a communiration irora German Typoeraph-ica- l
Union No. itt, Wttsburg-- r Containing a

check torE20 forHnmestead relief fund;
also apactageof shoes from-lien- JV
Halstead, Wahingtou, D. O, Georgb W.
Sarver,. President of the School Board, re-

ceived a check from the McKeesport Board
of Education-lb- r tl44'64, being the result
of a penny collection taken In their schoOln

i

A Shoe Merchant' Gift.
W. M. Laird yesterday garb 422 palhTbf

shoes to the Homestead Belief Committee.

COtJLD&'T FiSD BAIL

A Mttttrars Shoe Dealer is Held Tor Al-

leged false tfretens.

George Grcgory the welhknown shoe
dealer of 44lS Sutler street; was given a
bearing before Alderman Gribp yesterday
afternoon on a charge ot obtaining over

fG.000 worth of good under false pre- -

tcnse
The information wis made by William

IX Hav, a wholesale shoe merchant of
Easton," tVnnsvlvants. Hay allfeces in his
Information that Gregory by a misrepresen-

tation of his financial standing, obtained
over 6,000 worth of gods from ibem, and,
when he learned what bondition his afiairs
were in and demanded payment, Gregory
was unable to pay up.

Mr. Hav, when out on the stand yesterday(
testified that on October 3, 1890, be went to
Gregory's store in Lawrenceville to talk
OTer business with him. Gregory at '"at
tim tnlil him that he was hard oushed for
monev, and wanted to get a firm to o11!
him o'ver his temporary embarrassment, and
he would then be ablejo get on his feet
again. Mn Hav agreed to carry hifn over
on the condition that Gregory would deal
with him altogether in the future. Gregory"

agreed to this and furnished UK Hay with
assets and liabilities, in

which he said his Block in the store was

valued at$il,000. and he had 53,000 worth
ot stock in another storel that he owed the
bank $1,100 and oed on, merchandise al-

most $4,000.
Mr. Hav accepted this statement and on

the strength of it sold him $2,434 70 worth
of goods. This was satisfactory; and from
time lo time Grtgorv sent them small
checks 'and said he was rapidljr paying oft

outside debts. Gregory also futnislied
another statement placing his capital in
stock at nearly $i8,OO0 and his indebtedness
at some $7,000. Hav soon altef-so- ld hint
$5,258 worth of goods, but soon became
suspicions and entered suit At the hears
ing two local bank cashiers testified that he
owed several thousand dollars more than
his schedule showed. Gregory was com-

mitted to jail in default of $2,000 bail.

SUVFZBED FOE WAKT OF HEAT.

The Cold Weather rlnch-- s Manufactories
and Houses as to Natural Gas.

The shortage in natural gas ddring the

past two days has been greatly felt on the
Southside. The glas houses have been the
greatest sufferers. In some of the plants
work has been almost suspended'and In
others the work can hardly be continued.
Evan's glasshouse, at Twentv-secon- d street,
has been almost the only one that has not
sufiered. Thir is because they are so situ-
ated as to get the force of the flow before it
is dissipated bv the citv's consumption.
The lackof heat was keenly felt in the
resident portion as well as the manufac--
tories.

WAViE WASN'T A EUEQLAB.

He Was Only Poor Carpenter Looking
for a Job.

F. J. Weaver, the man who was arrested
at Braddock on Thursday on suspicion of
being a burglar was yesterday released
from custody by 'Squire HoltzmaU as It was

discovered that Mr. Weaver instead of be-

ing a burglar was ah unfortunate carpenter
looking for work.

Superintendent O'Mara became interested
in the case and finding Weaver to be a de-

serving man whose family was in reduced
circumstataces, procured work for him and
gave him enough to make Christmas pleas
ant at his home.

BIG JXPEEBS BUSINESS.

The Companies Report a Good-SIie- d In-

crease for the Holidays.
The holiday express business is something

phenomenal. Tile increase for the Ameri-

can, Express Company was 25 percent over
last year, and the Adams has been monopo-

lizing most of the passenger trains on the
Pennsvlvania road for several weeks. OJhe
4:30 train for the East yesterday afternoon
consisted of four sections, mainly made up
of express cars. The employes have been
working late in the night trying to clear np
the deluge of packages that accumulates
during the day. The "business would indi-
cate that some people haVe money, and' the
recipients of the gifts will be made happy.

Hamilton's Holiday Sale.
Have You Seen

The beautiful oak and walnut organs
that S. Hamilton is Bellini at $50. $60,
JTSiiml $100 on easy pavmentsT These
aru new tyle for 193. cabinet tops,
mirror pabels, Eet's, StoreyClaik's

'and others, at S. Hamilton's, 91 a.US.1
Fifth avenue. Open tilt 9 o'clock every
evening.

Christmas Eve.
In order to Rive everyone-- a chance to mo

our Christinas display, our store-wil- l remain
open until 11 o'clock this evonlnsr.

Babst & Hates, Jewelers,
529 Smltufleld street.

Christina. Cards and Bookl ts."
Fresh goods. New designs.

K. S. Davis & Co . Booksellers,
95 Fifth uVenuo.

Holiday Furniture
At cost to close out. Hehbt Beeqer,

642 and 6 Liberty street.

Cajtes and umbrellas In larse quantities,
at lone-i- t prices. Louvre
24 Sixth street, directly opposite Bijou The-

ater.

PEitTEcr action nnd perie;t health result
rom thelifceol Do Wltt'a Little Early BUers.
A poilecc little pill. Very small; very auro

Special display of Christmas novelties In
silk and tatin embroidered suspenders.

James H. Afxxs A Co., 100 Filth avenue.

Holiday Furniture
At cost to close out. Hesbt Beeger,

v 642 and 614 Liberty stieet.

Mex's hemstitched initial hnndkerchlers,
line grade, 19c: 3 for 50c. LittexL'b,

2CS Smlthfield street.

Jamaica. St. Croix; and New Enirland
rums at j. ax Klein's, Allegheny, Fa.

Casdela-sh- in great variety and
prices.

Lamps from $7 50 to $28.
llrozES A large assortment.
Bi-q- clocks and figures.
Vase-'-, beautiful designs.
You should by all means visit Henry 'a

jewelry store before making your
holiday purclniies, 530 Smlthfield street.

Open every efenlns.

Largest
Assortment

' or
UoLidat Goods'

rli the city.
Good.
Uxeful

Presents
at

Special Unrccrb Prices.
-- storev open
Until

11 o'clock

Goods
Delivered

all
on

Monday.
Horrsa Beos. A Co' 807 vTooa'strvK.

THE.

PINE WEER, THIS;

Quite Chilly,, bat Authorities All

Call-It-Ver- Seasonable.

BOTff HORSES. AJTD'MES SUFFER,

Parisian JG&ines Are Adept in ElidtnR

J otrh the' Streets.

tEEt iJAMvEATrlEK FOR

About 9 o'clock last nlgtit a lively snow

storm broke over the city. The flakes fell

in a shower, and for a time It looked as If
sleighing would give an added pleasure to

Christmas Day. Pedestriads had a merry

lime while the storm lasted, but it passed

away all too soon, and unless old Trobs can

do better than that thefe will bo no sleigh-in- g

and little sliding Sunday
Pittsburg is ha'viflg the coldest weather

for the'past five years, so the Chief "of the
Weather Buriau reports from his perch on

top of the postofHco building. The coldest
day in Pittsburg for the past 20 years was

on December 30, 1880, when the thermome-

ter fell t6 nine below i!rO. Still one

ought to be thankful it Is net any colder,
whenlobking at the figures frofn White
Eiver, Lake Superior, this week, where

the thermometer, dropped awjtydown to 60

belowzero.
Pittsburc on aecount of its many hills,

is a dangerous Pity fOf pedestrians when

kmdtl Boyt in "TArir Glory.

trost and snow lay thetr grip oil the pave

mentsi the'eellar doOrs and wiudowsr coal
h'oleS and the equally deadly granolithifl

pavements contribute their quota to the ac
cident cases at the hospitals.

Horses come in for their share of acci

dents also. Yesterday a horse drawing A

wagon slipped and fell on Smlthfield streSU

The driver was thrown lrom his high seat

to the ground, but escaped with slight in-

juries. There were also several other acci-

dents to horses. The horses here are not
adents in the art ot sliding like the horses
in Paris. Oh amount of almost all the
streets of Parisbeing paved tiith asphalt
the horses are not allowed corklngron their
shoes. Consequently; alter a little' prac-

tice the Parisian horse, especially the cab
horse, citri slide across a street with the
grace of the Imall boy on an impromptu

The ways of different individuals in eom

batting the cold is a curious study. There
is tberdndish voang man, who disdains an
overcoat, and'besides, he wants toshoWhis
robustness; Then there is the old gentles
man, who is wrapped up tb the eyes in
shawls and mufflers, with his feet stoutly
encased in artica.

A real American blizzard is harder on
railroad men than any other class of citizens,
and is especially hard on the freight brake'

f I

V VdSjaBkw

Vfi

Prepared Jar a Eliziard.

mah. It is no easy task running- on top of a
freight train with itwslippety coat of snow
and ice, otten in a pitcti aarsr nignt, vrun a I
snowstorm blowinc in the brakeraan's face.
There are a great many accidents among
this'class in weather lite tne present, in
all, it is very seasonable. weather, so some
warm o'ebole sav. It sharpens the appetite
and tinges the cheeks with a pink glow at
once healthy and prettv to look at

YTJ1.E-TTD- B tales tf Speaker Crisp, Geta
pral McCIellan, Secretary Fdster, Amelia
E. Barr, Nat Goodwin and Others1 In TtaE
DISPATCH1

Hamilton's Holiday Sale
Continuing with a ercat rush, dtop" for a'
moment and look in window: then step
Inside and you will see that the win-
dow (although wonderful) is but a'
small show oi what is inside plenty of
erftnrthlnsrin the music line, ironi ele
gatit upright pianos down to month.
cirjrans at 5o each. Tlie ool arenll or
thi bent and everything warranted.

To-da- v and Monday wa give a beau- -

ti!il little book with each purchase.
. made? Open every evening.

j S.JiAMILTOW,
91 and S3 Filth avenue.

The'Late. Christmas Buyers
Have Inst as full and obolee assortments
to plck'lrom as ever. Exquisite

Diamond rings,
Diamond pendants.

Diamond bracelets,
Gold arid Silver watches.

Bronzes and bric-a-bra- c

Open li t fill 11 o'clock.
E. S. Bobebts & Bona, Fifth and .Market.

Holiday Delicacies.
WehaTenow'ln store i fine selection or

table delicacies and novelties suitable Tor
the holiday season. H yon Want coods that
It will be a pleasure totat jOu wUl do well
to buy of ns. We deliver Koodseverybere.-Frelsb- t

paid on orders lrom oat of town.
Sendfor price' list MOxbbBboSm
Fine Groceries and Table Delicacies, 18 Fed-

eral sireet.-Allegnen- Telephone 8MB.

Ssmms fTT?ATnHf' bpihay. - December :gc t,i8p&

SISTBESVIItE PB0PEETT BOLD.

Tho Independence OH Company Sells to the.
Victor for 820,000.

The sale of the IndependenceOil Com-

pany's Sistersville property to the Victor

Oil Company wag closed last evening In

Pittsburg. The consideration
and the property transferred consists of the
Anshntzlarm, 148 acres; two Holmes farms

194 acres? T. P. Williams' farm, 92 acres;

Thomas Moore farm, 100 acres: 20 acrea off

the John Davenport, and 78 acres off the
Keener farm, making a total of 612 acres.

ThereJs only one producing well on the

property, the old Moore No. 1, which is
TTioiriTi- i- as hrnla a dav. No, 1 on the
Keener farm is on top of the sand, and
there is a rig up on the Anshutz

The Mooreiwell was located four miles
southwest ot the old Polecat well in Febru-.- -

IRQ? hvi nharles B. Duel when the
Polecat was" the onlv well on-th- West Vir-

ginia side of the river. It reached the pay
on the Fourth of July, and from that fact
the Independence Oil Company took its

The members of the Independence Oil
Companv are a P. Fergus, of Washington,
Pa.; Cha'rles B. Duel and William John-- i

son, of Pittsburg, and J. W. Copman, of
New York.

Flnegan & Downinsr, of the Devonian
Oil Company, of Pittsburg, and.E. I Rose,
of Wheeling, re the heaviest stockholders
in theVictor Oil Company.'

Hamilton's Holiday Sale
And Moslc-Boxe- s.

Heautiful Swiss mnslc-boxe- orna-inente- d

ana artistically enuraved and
carved:

Music-Box- es

Tor tho children at from 50c up to $10

and 15. Popular American tunes.
Music-Box-

Forthe bnvsand girls, from SI np to $35

and $10. Popular operatlo and Ameri-
can tunes.

Masle-Box- es

For tho library and parlor at from $5
up- - to $150 and $200. Ktceant in tone,
artistlo oase, plaving 6 to 21 airs. A
heautiful Christmas girtl

S. Hamiltoh's,
SI and S3 Fifth avenue.

NEW DPKIOHT FlANOr S200.

Henricks Music Co., Ltd.
The above offer Tor y and

only. This is an opportunity for casn buy--
ers rarelvoffered. asy terms Arranged for
those desiring them,

Open in tho evenings.
Hesrioks Mrsio Co., Irp.,

101 and 103 .Fifth avonne.

Second-Han- d "Uprights" for 8135 and Cp.

Mellor fHoene, 77 Tirth Avenue,
Several excellent "uprights" for sale,

oily Bllghtly used. Will be sold for $133

and up. Cash or payment. See tbeso
pianos. Open Saturday evenlnc.

Mellor & Hokke, Founded 1831.
Waierooms, 77 Fffth .venue.

Important Notice.
All piatios'nnd organs purchased from ns

belore 9 o'clock tufs evening will bo deliv-
ered if so requested, as wo have
made arrangements with severer teams to
deliver Instruments until 12 o'clock mid-
night. Hehricks Music Co., Im,

101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

Boyal Worcester and Dou'ton.
Exquisito piecoo.

li. S. DIvis & Co., Booksellers,
96 Jilth avenue.

Scotch and Irish whiskies, in
classorlnbUlk.at Mas Klein's, Allegheny.
Fa.

Holiday Furniture

fl' costto close out. Hknbt bkrseb,
Cll and 644 Liberty street.

HARDY i K
STORE OPEN EVEBY EVENING.

!

ONLYASHORTTIME
TO BUY

Hete are ideas that may help you

to decide (if you haven't already
done so)!

Rings,
Pendants,
Bracelets,
Brooches,
Pins,
Watches,
Lockets, Etc.,

IN

Silver
Gold or
Jeweled,

IN

All Diamonds,
Pearls and Diamonds,
Opals and Diamonds,
Emeralds and Diamonds,
Rubies and Diamonds,
Etc., Etc.

Then, little jewelry for men's wear: Shirt
Stnds, Colljr Button", Cuff Links, AVatrh

Fobs, eta Xou can see them up to 10 P. ar.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

HARDY & HAYES,

Jewelers, 529 Smlthfield St
deiM-1- 7

OPERA GLASSES AND HANDLES..

lJg ,& J:

jWiiW J.
A very large aiSortmeni at speciallyToTr'

tSTGOIi'D 8PEOTAOLE8 for Christmas"
presents.'

Chessman Optical Co,,

42 Federal St, AHefheny,Pa.
dejy--?

SEW ADTEBTISEMKNTS.

B. & B
All the Fine

ART POTTERY--,

CUT GLASS, ,

REMARQUE PROOF
ETCHINGS,

SATIN. ART PRINTS,

That were in reserve and in

our wholesale departments,
have been brought to retail
and are to be sold to-da- y if

you want choice presents,
come to this

SECOND FLOOR-AR-

ROOM. ,

ONYX TABLES and CAB-

INETS, TAKONABr UM- -'

BRELLA VASES in plain
and, gold decorations.

VASE LAMPS,

BANQUET LAMPS,

Humidors moist boxes for
cigars, $2.25 to $15.

PORCELAIN STUDIES.

NICELY FRAMED
PICTURES, $i" to $10.

t

Handsome PEARL IN-

LAID EASELS.SCREENS
and thousands of choice arti-

cles, 25c to $60 in this SEC
OND FLOOR ART KUUiVl
that are worth seeing, because
thousands can suit themselves
and for less money.

PLATES.
The great purchase of sev-

eral thousand FINE DECO
RATED CHINA PLATES,
real value 75c, $1, $1.25. All

at one price, 25c each, are be-

ing bought by the dozens,
some buy dozens of odd ones,
and others want them all alike.

Second floor, ART ROOM,
for these also, and the people
are coming for them.

CipStore open till 10 this
evening- -

BOGGS&BUHL,

AIVXESGIlEJItf'S'.

de?l-5-S

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S GOCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough Vnowle "ire or xne natural laws
whlen govern tne opeiaiions oi uijccsuuu iuu nutri
tion, and by a careful application oi me rnio prop- -
-- .t ..r u.lLuilMin1 vcoa. Mr. Kdds llaa Ilo--

. lded our bnakraet tables wltU a nellcale yflavoretl
i.i.i.....iaii m.nv Iliitv iliW!tnr'

bills. ltHuy tliejadicloufuworsach articles of
diet that a constitution mar be gradually built up
until strong enough to reilbt every tendency to dls-ea-

Uundreds of subtle maladies are floating
around us ready to attack wherever there is a weal,
nolnt. We may.escape many a fatal shaft by keep-I- nr

ourselves well fortlfled with pure blood and a
BropVrly nourished frame. "-"- Service u"

Made simply with boillnjr water pr milk. Sold
onlv In half-pon- tins, by grocery labeled thus:
1JAMFS KPPS CO., Jlomojopatlilc ChrmUta,

Loudon, England.

ff'

F
L Old Port,

Pale Sherry,
Hvtect Muscatel,

E Claret,

Bieslla?,
Angelica.

Catawba,
"

Burgundy.

M
-- ESSf-

WHISKIES:
Old Export. '81,

N Golden
Gibson's,

Guckenheimer,
Wedding,

Private Stock.

G OLD
Our DruR

for theS JOS.
. VhoUale wd' Rtfttlm

--t
-- SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Saturday, Dec. 21, 1893.

JOS.H0RNE&CO..

You Have Only To-D- ay and

To-Ni- ght to Buy

Ghristnias
StoGkings.

A big new lot of Children's
Winter-weig- ht

All-Wo- o!

STOCKINGS

AT

HALF PRICE,

25c a Pair.

All sizes, from 5 to yz.

They are fine, imported gen-

uine English Cashmere Stock-

ings that would be cheap any
time at 50c a pair.

Come quick to get them. At
these times bargains take wings.

Store Open Until 9 To-Ni-

J0S.H0RNE&C0.
609-62- 1 PENN AVENUE.

de24-5- 7

HOSJJItt
STOCK-TI- MO HUT SILL

1.

Special values of-

fered this week suita-

ble for Holiday Gifts
in

Eider Down Com-

forts, '

Blankets,
Lace Curtains,
Portieres, . -

-

Fancy Cushions.
Brass and Iron Bed-

steads, '
Antique Oak

Screens, Umbrella
Stands, Stools and
Music' Portfolios.

A magnificent as-

sortment of Drapery
Silks, plain and fig-

ured 'in all the desira
ble colorings, 32 in.
wide, 50c a yard.

GOB. FIFTH AVE AND MARKEP ST.

UeSl-wTj- p

For the Holidays.

CALIFORNIA
xgs

WINES!

success In liandlinp; nnd selling

O' Caliloinla wines lias lar eicopuou
onr exneetationsi We purchase
these wines direct from the original.

producers, cominfc lrom. the most lavored
section of the itrape crowing districts or
the State. For table use or thesiefcroum
they are unexcelled.

FULL QUARTS, BOo EACH,
Or $5.00 PER DOZEX.

rs by mall shipped promptly.

would bf impossible to prooure finer or
ITbetter Whiskies than wn here quote.

Wo tnke pride in calling attention to
our OLD EXPORT. It is an

well aged Whlstey.
QUARTS, SL00, Oil SIX FOE $5.00.

For Family, Medicinal or Social Use it has-n- o

superror.
ORDERS SOLICITED.- -

EXPORT I

Department is full and complete, embraclna many-novelile-
s

Holidays In Perfumeries and Toilet Articles.

FLEMING & SON,
Drsggute. 412 Market St, C. Diaaosd

wL&

aW.rWU'
y?
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v NEW ADVEKT1SEMENTS.

A SLAUGHTER

WE OFFER

Air Rifles reduced from $1 to. 68
Tricycles reduced from. $6. !

to ....$4.8Q f

Rubber Tire Tricycles reduced .
from 7.50 to -- 5.88 ;

Iron Wheelbarrows reduced from

75c to : 50
Small Wagons reduced from 25c

to 19

Large Wagons reduced from $1

to 73

World's Fair Game reduced to.. 20 !

Disco Game (new) reduced from

$3 to 2.G0

Baseball Games reduced to 50 and 75
Patent High Chairs reduced

from 5 to 3.00
Large 5ets of Tenpins reduced

from 1.25 to 75

FANCY PLUSH MD MDEN

Work Boxes reduced from 3
to $2.00

Smoking Sets reduced to 1.38

Shaving Sets reduced to 2.75

Toilet Sets reduced from to 2.00

We offer a magnificent line of ex-

tra fine Albums, ranging in price

from $2 to io, all of which will be

reduced fully one-thir- d.

We shall close out a lot of 75c
Albums at 40

TOILET MIRRORS.

Fine Mirrors, trimmed in silver,
reduced from $2.50 to $ 1.75

Fancy Mirrors, with silver
trimming, reduced from

1.50 to 1.00
Extra large Toilet Mirrors,

trimmed with silver, reduced
from 3.50 to 2.50

Fancy Shaving Mirrors reduced
from $3 to 2.25

Greeoonch Street
10B

Gas

itt'iscjit.iSia'

AC DDIPITQ
j riiivLOi

TOILET ARTICLES,

Juvenile Toilet Sets, consisting
of two bottles ot perfumery
and a of soap put up in
a neat little wooden box,

from 2?c to.... 18

This is a very ereat bargain and will

please the children.
Celluloid Puff Boxes, mounted

in silver, reduced from 52.50
$2.75 to $1.75 and

Fine Violet Perfumery, put up
in pretty glass bottles, re-

duced from 55c to 25j
Sets, consisting of comb, brush

and mirror reduced from

1.50 to $ 1.15

DRESSER SETS.
Beauthul Dresser Sets, made of

reduced fromnet ana ribbon,
$2.75 to..., $2.00

Lovely Dresser Sets, made of
Dotted Swiss a.nd Lace Insert-

ing, reduced frord $3. 50 to...2.5Q
Dresser Sets made of Swiss,Lace

Inserting and Bebe Ribbon,
reduced from S3.88 to 3.00"'

Dresser Sets made of Swiss
Lace Inserting, reduced from

3.50 to .D
Sets made of Ribbon .Mid

Lace Inserting, reduced from

4.75 and S5-5- 0 to.. .$4 and 4.50

CLOCKS.
Black Ebony Clocks,

i4-ho- ur strike, reduced
from $5.75 to - $4.25

A better Ebony Clock, y,

hour and strike, re-

duced from 6.25 to 5.00
An excellent Ebony Clock,8-day-r

hour and ur strike, re-

duced from J7 50 to 6.88
A black Onyx Clock,

.and strike, white dial,
reduced from $11.50 to 9.00

A large black Onyx Clock, gilt
dial, y, reduced from

$11.7510 9.50
Black Onyx Clock, marble trim-

mings, white dial, reduced
from to 10.50

Black Onyx Clock,oxidized trim-

mings, reduced from

14.50 to
Black Onyx Clock,with columns,

white dial, reduced from

15.50 to..: 12.00
A large Black Onyx Clock, gilt

dial, brass figures at sides, re-

duced from 21 14.00

de2C ANDERSON BLOCK.

COAL CO., LTD.,
T. S. KNAP, MANAGE

Telephone 1070.

White and River Sand.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 AND 508 MARKET ST.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Store Open Evenings Until Christmas.

"CARRY THE NEWS!
HOUSEKEEPERS HELPED TO- - HAPPINESS.

BIB CREDIT REDUCTION SALE

FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES, BEDDING, fcTC.
HAVE YOTJ BEEN THERE?
HAVE YOD 8EEN THE I OODS?
HAVE YOU HEARD THEIR LIBERAL TERMS?

This is what tho PEOPLE ay. The qneotioni daily asked others by the pitrons who
have seen the goods and learned the prices and tested the methods or

MURPHY BROS. CO.
RELIABLE HOME FURNISHERS,

No. 27 Seventh St.,'Round the Cornerf rom Penn Ave.,
FITTSBURG, PA.

SlOO-Hol- ds cood on anything from a pretty Hnff or
TableTotufi curpeTedVmHjFor Suit We're not looking Jnr money oftVwe're
looting "for YOUKTBADE. You may have tho goods and pay is Wc, $1. 2 or whaterer
sum wo may agree upon weekly.

NOTICE OXJIE IMRST PAYMENTS:
50 Cts. CASH AND 50 Cts. WEEKLY ON $ 12.00 WORTH.

$ 1.00 CASH AND $ 1.00 WEEKLY ON $25.00 WORTH.

2.00 CASH AND $2.00 WEEKLY ON S50.00 WORTH.

$2.50 CASH AND S2.50 WEEKLY ON $75.00 WORTH.

$3.00 CASH AND $3.00 WEEKLY ON $100.00 WORTH.

Toa may tony from 'confidentially. The soods will be delivered in unmarked wajoM
and yon are not expected to pay moro than is agreed upon in onr trrmi o& credit

MURPHYS'- - MAMMOTH REDUCTION SALE.
GET CHRISTMAS PRESENTS THERE.

27 Seventh Street, 'Round the Corner from Penn Avenue.

YOU must give us the opportunityand
we'll save you $10.00 on a Suit of
Clothes. .

There's no way of your knowing the good
value of our 25.00 Suits unless you place

your order. Remember, made to measure,
perfect satisfaction, and fitting guaranteed.

Have you seen the Swell, Swagger Overcoats. Ready to
Not much half $20, $25put on. Finest made. over price,

and $40.
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

rte sisth err.
YOUGKEOGHENY

and Gas Alley.
OFFICE, GKANT ST.

Youahi&ahenv and Steam

&&&&l-&&5i:tA- J

cake

and $2

and

Dresser

and

$14.50

11.50

to....

Coal.
jPrpjnpt awvice to manufacturer and consumers generally.

Mills supplied with, river sand.

--i
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